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Thank you for your interest in Yellowstone Forever and it efforts to connect the public to  
Yellowstone through outstanding visitor experiences and educational programs, translating those 
experiences into lifelong support and philanthropic investment to conserve and enhance the park 
for future use. As part of that mission, Yellowstone Forever invites the public to submit permission 
requests to use and reprint Yellowstone Forever content according to process and terms and 
conditions described below. 

Terms and CondiTions GuidinG Permission requesTs 

Permission to use or reprint Yellowstone Forever content is subject to the following terms and conditions 
(“Terms”). Yellowstone Forever may update the Terms at any time, without prior notice, but will make a note 
when it does so at the top of this page.

All Yellowstone Forever content, including, but not limited to, reports, articles, press releases, images, 
photographs, videos, recordings, and their respective elements (“YF Content”), belongs to Yellowstone Forever 
unless otherwise noted. You may print or use a single copy of any YF Content for your own personal use,  
which you may share with close friends and family, without needing additional permission. You may also share 
without additional permission direct links to any YF Content posted on its website or through its social media 
channels such as Facebook. This includes permission to retweet our tweets on Twitter and regram our photos 
on Instagram. However, you will need prior written permission if you would like to make any other uses or 
reprints of YF Content, including, but not limited to, posting YF Content on your personal website or YouTube 
channel, or distributing additional copies of YF Content through outlets such as a newsletter, or in a classroom 
or seminar.

in order To submiT a Permission requesT, Please ComPleTe our requesT form and e-mail iT To:  

contact@yellowstone.org, or return it by mail to: Yellowstone Forever, Attn: Maria Bisso/Permissions,  
P.O. 117, Yellowstone National Park, WY 82190. Yellowstone Forever will use best efforts to review your 
request in a timely manner and decide if your proposed use or reprint is consistent with Yellowstone Forever’s 
mission, among other considerations. Yellowstone Forever will let you know in writing whether it has decided 
to grant or deny your request, in whole or part. You do not have permission to use or reprint YF Content until 
you receive such confirmation. Any granted permission will be subject to the Terms, which you agree to  
accept in full. Yellowstone Forever may deny a request for any reason, in its sole discretion. 

If permission is granted, please credit Yellowstone Forever as follows:  
Copyright © Yellowstone Forever. Used with permission.

You may not use YF Content in a way that may be construed as a Yellowstone Forever endorsement of any product or 
service. As a charitable organization, Yellowstone Forever generally prevents use of YF Content for non-educational, 
commercial purposes. 

Should you seek permission to use or reprint a shortened or altered version of any original YF Content, please indicate 
how you intend to do so in your permission request.

Disputes relating to use or reprints of YF Content or the Terms are governed by the laws of Montana, without regard  
to its conflicts of law principles. If any part or section of the Terms is found to be unenforceable for any reason,  
the remainder will be severable and remain in effect, as consistent as possible with the purpose of this policy.
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requesT To use or rePrinT yelloWsTone foreVer ConTenT 
Thank you for your interest in Yellowstone Forever and for submitting a permission request to use or reprint  
Yellowstone Forever content. Please fill out this form and submit it to us for review. You can e-mail it as an attachment  
at contact@yellowstone.org, or return it by mail to: Yellowstone Forever, Attn: Maria Bisso/Permissions, P.O. 117,  
Yellowstone National Park, WY 82190. Please note that if we grant your request, you will be asked to credit us as follows: 

“Copyright © Yellowstone Forever. Used with permission.”

Please fill ouT ComPleTely online or PrinT/fill ouT/mail in
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First Name Last Name Date oF request

M yes M No

titLe eNtity NoNproFit/eDucatioNaL iNstitutioN? 

aDDress city state                                   zip

phoNe or ceLL phoNe with area/couNtry coDe emaiL

Describe the yeLLowstoNe Forever coNteNt you wouLD Like to use or repriNt  
(iNcLuDe reLevaNt iNFormatioN such the LocatioNs aND titLes oF such)

Describe how you iNteND to use or repriNt the yeLLowstoNe Forever coNteNt

estimateD priNt quaNtity website(s)

Format(s) aND size(s) NeeDeD DeaDLiNe For DeLivery

aNy aDDitioNaL iNFormatioN

I understand that by submitting this request, I agree in full to Yellowstone Forever’s terms and conditions guiding 
permission requests, available: Yellowstone.org

siGNature Date

perissioN GraNteD/DeNieD by Date

yelloWsTone foreVer use only  
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